Quantitative assessment of cypermethrin induced behavioural and biochemical anomalies in adult zebrafish.
Cypermethrin is one of the top five pesticides used globally. Although the effect of cypermethrin on the embryonic stages of zebrafish is well characterized, its toxic effect on the behaviour of adult zebrafish is largely unknown. Here we used videogram and automated tracking approach to quantitatively assess behavioural toxicity induced by the short exposure of cypermethrin to adult zebrafish. We observed that cypermethrin at 25 ppb level induced behavioural toxicity in adult zebrafish. Motor activity of the treated group was significantly retarded which affected their overall exploratory behaviour including their visit to the central arena of the open-field test. Furthermore, the treated group showed erratic movements (covered less distance per unit time) without affecting their angle based behavioural endpoints. In contrast to the control group, the cypermethrin exposed group showed frequent freezing behaviour. However, their freezing episodes were characterized by constant drift-like movement caused by the loss of their voluntary control over the motor coordination. These behavioural changes are similar to typical anxiety-like behaviour. Though, cypermethrin exposure at ppb level for just half an hour was sufficient to induce behavioural toxicity, it failed to alter brain superoxide dismutase and acetylcholine esterase enzyme activity. Our data indicates that acute short-term exposure of cypermethrin induces behavioural anomalies in adult zebrafish through a mechanism distinct from alteration of brain superoxide dismutase and the acetylcholine esterase activity.